
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
  

 
  
  

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

• Heavy rains and flooding 

since early August displaced 

at least 150,000 people, 

according to estimates  from 

various sources provided to 

the UN by 11 August.  

• UN and donors mobilize 

resources to provide aid to 

support Government’s flood 

response efforts. 

• At least 100 people killed 

following inter-tribal fighting 

between the Misseriya and 

Ma’aliya tribes in East Darfur. 

• UNHCR scales down its 

activities in Darfur due to the 

non-renewal of travel permits 

for most of its international 

staff working there. 

IDPs registered 
in Darfur camps 
(excluding IDPs 
outside camps)  

1.4 
million 

Refugees in 
Sudan (UNHCR) 

153,000 

Sudanese 
refugees in 
Chad (UNHCR) 

330,000 

Sudanese 
refugees in 
South Sudan  & 
Ethiopia 
(UNHCR) 

224,000 
 

984 million 
requested (US$) 
 

387 million 
reported funding (US$) 
 

39.3%  
reported funding 

 

 Floods displace 150,000 people in Sudan P.1 

Efforts to mobilise flood response P.2 

100 dead in tribal fighting in East Darfur P.3 

Non-renewal of permits for UNHCR staff P.3 

 

People affected by floods in Sudan (figures reported by 11 August 2013) 

Source: HAC, Blue Nile State Ministry of Health (SMoH), SRCS and IOM 

Floods in Sudan displace at least 150,000 people 

Heavy rains and flooding that began in early August had displaced at least 150,000 
people in nine states in Sudan, according to estimates received by 11 August from 
various sources, including the Sudanese Red Crescent Society (SRCS), the Khartoum 
State Commission for Voluntary and Humanitarian Work (CVHW), the Government’s 
Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC) and the International Organization for Migration 
(IOM). According to SRCS, at least 36 people were killed and 93 others injured. Initial 
estimates indicate that over 26,000 houses have been damaged or destroyed. SRCS 
also reported that the flooding had affected public buildings, including schools, health 
facilities, offices, shops, markets and water and sanitation facilities. Several roads were 
also damaged, affecting the transport system and disrupting markets. Khartoum State is 
the worst hit by heavy rain and floods, with over 84,000 people displaced, with some 
10,500 homes destroyed and almost 5,000 houses damaged, according to SRCS. Other 
hard hit areas include River Nile, West Kordofan and El Gezira states. According to the 
Federal Ministry of Health (FMoH), more than 30,700 sanitation structures were 
destroyed by the floods.  
More rains are expected during the coming week, which is likely to contribute to a further 
increase in water levels, particularly on the Blue Nile River, which is likely to affect the 
Khartoum, Omdurman and Khartoum North areas. With more rain, it is anticipated that 
the number of collapsed sanitation structures will increase. Additional rains could cause 
further floods in Khartoum State and affect the movement of people, telecommunications, 
electricity and water supply systems. In addition, access constraints due to stagnant 
floodwater in some areas may disrupt transportation of basic goods, which may result in a 
short-term shortage of local market commodities. Local media reported a lack of bread 
and around 27 per cent increase in commodity prices in some areas in Khartoum. 
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UN agencies and humanitarian partners are coordinating closely with CVHW and national 
organisations, such as the SRCS, to provide rapid assistance to those most severely 
affected. Initial reports indicate that the most acute needs are for food, shelter, water, 
sanitation, hygiene and health services.  
On 11 August, the CVHW led a two-day inter-agency assessment mission to five sites in 
Khartoum where people of South Sudanese origin are staying. Only national staff of UN 
and other agencies were permitted to participate in this assessment. International staff 
were told that they could not participate until they receive special authorizations to visit 
the areas from CVHW.  

Response to people affected by heavy rains and floods in Sudan 
As an immediate response to the floods, the UN and its partners have provided a range 
of emergency relief items, including tents, plastic sheeting, blankets, water buckets and 
mosquito nets from its emergency stocks available in Khartoum State. The UN and 
partners have also provided food, mobile clinics, health supplies, drinking water, and 
sanitation services. Other emergency support is currently being mobilised, particularly 
food, shelter, water, sanitation, hygiene and health services.  
SRCS and the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) 
have launched an emergency appeal of CHF 918,554 (approximately US $1 million)  in 
cash, kind, or services to support the SRCS to assist up to 7,000 families (35,000 people) 
for six months. Assistance will include water, sanitation and hygiene interventions, non-
food relief supplies, and emergency health care, according to IFRC. IFRC has approved a 
loan of CHF 80,000 ($86,000) from its Disaster Emergency Relief Fund (DERF) while 
USAID/OFDA has pledged $50,000. 
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), there are 71 temporary health 
facilities currently functioning in different flood-affected localities with an adequate 
number of health staff. WHO provided FMoH with five mobile hospitals, seven rapid 
response kits, five diarrhoeal disease kits, and two Italian emergency health kits.  
FMoH has sent four Rapid Response Teams to Red Sea, Gezira, Northern State, and 
River Nile. Financial support for immediate health needs were provided to the affected 
states. However, FMoH highlights the urgent need for more temporary health facilities as 
well as mobile health clinics to provide health services to affected communities. 
UNHCR has provided non-food 
relief supplies to assist some 
10,000 severely affected people 
in Khartoum state. In addition, 
the national NGO JASMAR 
Human Security Organization in 
collaboration with United 
Nations Population Fund 
(UNFPA) provided some food 
and relief items support to 
some 1,400 flood-affected 
people in Omdurman locality. 
The Water, Sanitation and 
Hygiene (WASH) sector identified the provision of safe water as one of its priorities.  
The Government’s Water and Environmental Sanitation department (WES) is currently 
distributing water chlorination supplies – sufficient to provide safe water to 100,000 
people – to households with no water coverage. The international NGO Médecins Sans 
Frontières (MSF) has started trucking water and is running a mobile clinic in Khartoum’s 
Sharg Elneil locality for people affected by rains and floods. Water trucking is planned for 
two weeks and the mobile clinic will run for three weeks. The UN Children’s Agency 
(UNICEF) provided primary health care kits that will cover one million people for three 
months and 35,000 bed nets to the Ministry of Health (MoH) for distribution. UNICEF – in 
collaboration with the Khartoum Child Council Welfare (KCCW) – will create child friendly 
spaces for 25,000 children in areas to which families have been evacuated.  

Food and non-food items distributed to people in Omdurman (JASMAR) 

The UN and donors 
mobilize resources 
to provide aid to 
support the 
Government’s flood 
response efforts 

WES is distributing 
water chlorination 
supplies – sufficient 
to provide safe water 
to 100,000 people – 
to households with 
no water coverage 
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UNFPA has been supporting the youth volunteer group Nafeer by providing them with 
hygiene kits to distribute to flood affected people in Umbada locality. OCHA is in regular 
contact with Nafeer and helps coordinate its response with the relevant sectors.  
In Blue Nile state, SRCS has distributed 1,715 non-food relief kits (plastic sheeting, 
blankets, sleeping mats and jerry cans) to people affected by rains and floods in Ed 
Damazine and Roseires localities. SRCS has a further 9,000 non-food relief kits available 
in Blue Nile State that will be distributed to people in need.   
SRCS is working with UNHCR to mobilise non-food relief support for 487 flood-affected 
families in Lagawa town, West Kordofan, and 200 flood-affected families in Kalma IDP 
camp, South Darfur. 
In North Darfur, IOM has identified 1,477 flood-affected families (7,905 people) in need of 
assistance. The houses of 271 families were destroyed by heavy rain and floods, and the 
houses of 1,206 families were partially damaged. In response, the World Food 
Programme (WFP) distributed one-month food rations and UNHCR provided non-food 
relief supplies, including plastic sheets, sleeping mats, blankets, cooking sets, mosquito 
nets and jerry cans. In addition, the Water & Sanitation sector, in collaboration with WES, 
is supporting the rehabilitation of sanitation facilities, water chlorination services and 
hygiene promotion.  

Other assistance for flood-affected people 

On 8 August, the Government of Japan announced they would provide Sudan with 
emergency relief supplies worth an estimated $166,000 (16 million JPY) – through the 
Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) – to assist people affected by floods in 
the country. The supplies include water purification machines, generators and tents. 

The private company DAL Group are also providing some in-kind support to flood-
affected people in the Omdurman area, Khartoum State, through a local group of young 
volunteers. The company plans to provide food supplies for an estimated 12,000-25,000 
people for five days as well as some medical supplies. 

Tribal fighting results in 100 deaths in East Darfur  

According to media reports, on 10 August at least 100 people were killed following inter-
tribal fighting between the Misseriya and Ma’aliya tribes in East Darfur’s Adila locality over 
the ownership of land located north of Ed Daein town in Kilakil Abu Salama.  
In early July, some 200 people from the Ma’aliya tribe moved from Kilakil Abu Salama to 
Ed Daien locality fearing possible clashes with the Misseriya, according to community 
leaders in Ed Daein. Reports are beginning to come in of more civilians moving to Ed 
Daien from surrounding areas because of the ongoing tensions and fighting.  

UNHCR staff denied work permits in Darfur 

The United Nations Resident and Humanitarian Coordinator and the Representative of 
the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees in Sudan has called on the 
Government of Sudan to renew the permits for all the UNHCR staff so as to allow 
UNHCR to fully resume its activities in Darfur. According to a joint statement by the UN 
Resident and Humanitarian Coordinator in Sudan, Mr. Ali Al-Za’tari, and the UNHCR 
Representative in Sudan, Mr. Kai Nielsen, humanitarian activities for internally displaced 
persons in Darfur have had to be scaled down because of the non-renewal of travel 
permits for most of UNHCR’s international staff working in Darfur.  
In North Darfur, none of UNHCR’s international staff based in El Fasher have been 
granted permits to return, with the last remaining staff having been asked to leave at short 
notice in early July. This has resulted in UNHCR being unable to effectively undertake 
protection and assistance activities for displaced people in North Darfur during the past 
month. 

At least 100 people 
were killed following 
inter-tribal fighting 
between the 
Misseriya and 
Ma’aliya tribes in 
East Darfur 

In North Darfur, IOM 
has identified 7,905 
flood-affected people 
in need of assistance 
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Of the 37 UNHCR international staff based in Darfur, only 17 currently have valid permits 
to continue their work. Permits in the other 20 cases have not been renewed, despite 
extended follow-up by UNHCR with relevant Government authorities. 

Aid reaches 33,000 displaced in North Kordofan  

WFP has provided some 33,000 conflict-affected people in North Kordofan’s El Rahad, 
Umm Rawaba and Shiekan localities with two-month food rations. This round of food 
distribution came after the second verification exercise conducted in July by WFP, HAC 
and SRCS of people displaced by the fighting around Abu Kershola and Um Berimbita 
areas in South Kordofan that erupted in April.  
During the aftermath of the conflict, these displaced people had been taking shelter in 
school buildings but were later relocated to other designated areas in the three localities 
of El Rahad, Umm Rawaba, and Shiekan in North Kordofan due to the start of the 
academic year in June. They had previously received WFP commodity vouchers in June, 
enabling them to collect pre-selected food items from local shops identified by WFP.  
According to reports from various sources, including HAC, SRCS and IOM, by late May 
approximately 63,000 people had fled their homes in Abu Kershola and Um Berimbita in 
Rashad locality following fighting between the Sudanese Armed Forces (SAF) and the 
Sudanese People’s Liberation Movement-North (SPLM-N). By mid-July, some 21,000 
people had returned to their villages in various locations in North Kordofan and to the Abu 
Kershola area in South Kordofan, according to the South Kordofan Voluntary Return and 
Resettlement Commission (VRRC) and HAC.  

SCS malnutrition programme in North and South Kordofan 
The international NGO Save the Children-Sweden (SCS) continued supporting the 
community-based management of malnutrition (CMAM) activities in 25 nutrition centres 
across the states of North and South Kordofan. During the reporting week, 830 children 
under 5 years, pregnant women and nursing mothers received nutrition food assistance 
under the outpatient therapeutic programme (OTP) and supplementary food programme 
(SFP). Under the OPT, SCS admitted 456 children with severe acute malnutrition (SAM) 
who were provided with nutrition supplements. To date, two children have died. Under the 
SFP, 375 cases including 302 children under 5 years old (117 boys and 185 girls), 49 
pregnant women and 24 nursing women were registered in seven SFP centres in South 
Kordofan and received nutrition supplements. 
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